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The " Style of a

Funl color
tJHtetH

ued exclusively

Let iih assume IIihi your shoes Bt you. Ttfow what next? What limost Important J" Unquestionably "style." Demand that shoehall iHwaosB "style." If It hag style and little else, you want It ;
If it has not stylo but everything eloo, you don't want It. Tlte
Klyltoj u "Dorothy IMxId" is unique. It cannot be duplicated by
any otlier maker, because the "Dorothy Dodd" Is a totally differ-
ent construction from any other shoe roudo. It holds the footfirmly at the waist (that's the instep), prevents the toes from
slipping forward, ami thus gives a correct pose In walking. Yetit makes the foot look nearly a whole size smaller. That's curiousand you wont believe Mi till you see It. Just for met try the style
oj a "Dorothy Dodd."
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First will get

Proprirtor
Peoples' Bargain Store.

A. Ketxen now has a complete line of spring and summer
goods, and is ready to offer to every customer the biggest
bargains ever given in Reynoldsville.
House cleaning time is here and I have the goods vou need.I mention a few of the bargains I have offer:
011 cloth, former price 15c, now 13c per yard, by the bolt.12 yardc, $1.50.
Cloth window shades, former price 20c, now 15c.
Lace curtains, 2Vi yards long, former price 45c, now 32c.
Ladies' umbrellas, former price 45c, now 35c.
Ladies' gauze vests from 4c to 25c.
Fast black ladies' hose, formerly 8c, now 5c.
Men's top shirts, 40c, will sell for 25c.
On all Men's and Boys' slothing, Shoes, Hats and Caps,you will save from 25 to 35 per cent. All new goods.
Don't fail to call and get a bargain,
best bargains.

' THE SPRING STYLES IN

HEM'S AfiD SHOES

Are imarter than ever. This store is stocked
as never before with new and stylish footwear.

:to Sen -

That your eyes ' i't strained by wear-- .
I nil f uorfeot ( Sea -

:nner,
.X.

-- pecialist,

over 40 pair of' .!3vU!e that give

Z rv-rf-- .

Dorothy

to call

to

. K.ATZEN, PROPRIETOR

WOMEN'S

1

Reynoldsville, Pa.

We show a wide
variety of leathers,
shapes, toes and
heels. j jk

See our WALK-
OVER oxfords

There am Mnmni --.........
would be belter wltliout, ottie". Tii,i!!

.III IT

JL'tf "'tV""t"t"n "P'le'aa Wbocu id w"S
vou utwd vIuumiiui-u..- t

ind tor ";"''" uoiiii;:

0. C. GIBSON, sa.'
IMPERIAL HOTEL,

QUEEN QUALITY $2.50.

ROBINSON'S
You

!nietchangeablxMilg Refund Tick- -
eta.

Coramenclnf'une 1, 100.1, Inter
changeable lMile Refund Tickets
will be placed 'i limited to one
year from dat issue, good only for
transportation the owner, with usual
free allowant 150 pounds baggage,
over any of tpllowlng lines :

UALTIMOWND OHIO RAH.HOAD.
(Beta-cel-l points cast of Ohio
Klver atpetween Plttr-bur- and
Kant.' p to and from points on
Phttaclola and Reading Ruilway
and Ceo Railroad of New Jersey
betweeohiladelphta and New
York.)

Chksapk: and Ohio Railway.
(East find Including Hunting-
don.) i

Dfxawa Lackawanna and
Wksti Railroad.

Erie RAOAD. (East of and in- -

cludlnfitnestown and Suspension
nrldgt

Lehigh i.lf.y Railroad.
Pennsyknia Railroad.
These tfts will be sold, at rate of

130.00 earfobject to refund of tlO.OO
on sitrreniof cover to Trunk Lines
Mileage tot Rurea, No. 143 Llborty
Street, N York, at any time within
eighteen onths from duto of pur-

chase. I

This foot ticket will lie issued in
deforenctto requests of numerous
patrons die lines in interest desiring
one ttckfood over several lines in-

stead of ving to provide themselves
as at preit with a separate ticket for
each llniiey desire to use.
'Agenlit principal stations of the

rallroadamed above will have these
tickets ftale and give all further In- -

formatiiregardlog them that may do
requiret

A Sure Thing.

It is 1 that nothing is sura except
death a taxes, but that is not e.

Dr. King's New Discov-
ery formsumptlon is a sure cure for
all lunind tbroat troubles. Thous-
ands citestlfy to that. Mrs. C. 13.

VanMte of Sbepherdtown. W. Va.,
says "lad a severe cave of Bronchitis
and fof year tried everything I heard
of, buttit no relief. One bottle of Dr.
Klng'gew Discovery then cured me
absolifly." It's Infallible for Croup,
Whoong Cough, Grip, Pneumonia
and Ceumptlon. Try it. It's guaran-
teed bH. Alex Stoke, druggist. Trial
bottlofree. Regular sixes 50c, 11.00.

Huced Ratsa to New Orleans.
Foriie benefit of those desiring to

atteathe meeting of tbe American
Med lil Association at New Orleans,

roadt"npttny wl" 8011 excurs,onttoketa
iromu stations on us lines to isew
Orleis, on May 1, 2, and 3, good going
on tlse dates and good to return reach
ing rlglnal Blurting point not later
thancn days from diite of sale, at re- -

duo rates. By depositing ticket with
JolnAgont at New Orleans between
Mujl and 13, mid puyraent of fifty
cent an extension of fln.ul return limit
to .Vy 30 May be obtained.

A Startling Test.
save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrltt, of

NoMehoopany, Pa., made a startling
tearesulting in a wondurful cure. Be
wr.es, "a patient was attacked with
vlmot bemorrbagee, caused by uloera-tl- o

of the stomach. I had often found
Eletrlo Bitters excellent for acute
stmach and liver troubles so I pre-o- i

bed them. The patient gained
frra tbe first, and has not bad an at-ta- k

In 14 months." Electrlo Bitters
as positively guaranteed for Dyapep-s- ,

Indigestion, Constipation and
Kdney troubles. Try them. Only 60o
a H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Bank by Mall
And receive 4 per oent. on your say- -

Ugs acoount. Pittsburg Trust Com- -
kny, 323 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,

., compounds Interest
per oeLt. on checking account.

apital, surplus and profiU 10,000,000.00.

Quick Arrest.
I J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., was
vice In the hospital from severe case
' piles causing 24 tumors. After doo- -

Drs and all remedies failed, Bucklen'i
krnlca Salve quickly arrested further
kflammation and cured him. It con
quers aches and kills pain. 25o at H.
(VJex stoke's, druggist.

Tbe Prudential Ineuranoe Company,
through its Philadelphia agents, has
insured L. Rodman Wanamaker, son of
John Wanamaker, for 1,000,000. The
premium on tbe Insurance Is over 130,000

year. This makes Mr. Wanamaker
one of the most heavily Insured private
individuals in tbe world as he carries
policies for 12,000.000. His Insurance Is
said to be exceeded only by that of King
Edward VII. John Wanamaker, his
father, carries policies aggregating
11,500,000, and John M. Mack carries

1,250,000.

A MARINE AUTOCRAT.

the Captata of the Battleship i
Ills Annotate Anthorltr.

Over tbe vast estnlillHlimcnt rules the
captain in supreme and Isolnted author-
ity. All his accomplishments must be
those of the seaman, for he directs the
movements of the ship In all evolu-
tions, and his decision upon all profes-
sional poliiU is flnnl. His responsibility
at all times is grave and exacting. In
time of rnr it will strain the stoutest
nerves. In the hour of battle It is noth-
ing short of appalling when be stand
alone iu his conning tower, having con-

trol of nil the tremendous forces lying
latent in bis ship only to be released at
the proper moment by a touch of his
hand. lie is tbe guiding spirit of an
enormous projectile of 15,000 tons that
rushes through the water at a speed, It
may be, of fifteen knots, and he knows
that the slightest mistake of his bead
or heart may mean a nnttonal disaster.

Hut besides being the naval and mili-

tary chief of the establishment he la a
lawyer a kind of Justice of tbe peace,
as It were, who holds court eveVy morn-
ing, investigates reports of misdemean-
ors and assigns punishment to the
guilty. The delinquents are brought to
the "mast" the quarter deck with
their accusers. Doth sides are beard,
and swift Judgment usually follows. In
this capacity It will be noted that the
captain is court, Judgo and Jury. Not
infrequently he acts as clergyman and
as such Is the bishop of his diocese, ac-

knowledging no ecclesiastical superior,
reading the service on Sundays, offic-
iating at the burial bf his dead and In
tho old days occasionally marrying lov-

ers. Lleuteiinnt Commander Gleavea
in World's Work.

A Caoe of Interpretation.
"What shall we do with the prison-

er?" demanded the spokesman of the
mob. "Do thou, O royal chamberlain,
hasto to the presence of bis majesty
and learn his wish."

The royal chamberlain hurried to tbe
presence and bowed himself thrice to
tho floor; then lie asked the monarch's
pleasure regarding tbe desperate out-
law,

"Away with hlni!" said tbe king In
a loud, liursu voice. .

Hut the chamberlain was something
of a humorist, and when be returned
to the mob be laughingly announced
that In regard to the misdoings with
tho prisoner tU king had said only
that It was "a way with him."

Whereupon tho mob reluctantly re-

leased their quarry. ,

Hut in trying to expluln the Joke to
tho obtuse king the royal chamberlain
became coufUHcil nnd completely lost
his bend. Baltimore American.

Color of Judas' Hair.
In very early times all pictures of

Judas were shown with groat shocks
of red hair falling down well on tbe
shoulders. This and tbe fact that the
Judas in the "Miracle Days" was pro-
vided with a red hirsute worked the
superstitious people of the middle ages
up to such n degree that It Was actual-
ly unsafe for a red haired person to ap-

pear in company. Heolug that things
wero coming to a serious pass, writers
of ail classes began to rebuke and de-

nounce "the senseless prejudice against
those of lively colored hair." Cyrano
de Borgcrac In bis "States and Em-
pires of tho Sun" boldly praised and
glorified the despised color hi) the fol-

lowing words: "A .brave head covered
with red bulr Is nothing else but the
un In the midst of his rays, yet many
peak 111 of It because few have the

honor to be so."

km. Examples of "Herve,"
In a recent big libel case the foreman

of the Jury received a letter from a
publican, apparently otherwise sane,
asking him to Insure that the Jury
should find for tbe defendant because
he had a heavy bet on tbe result, and

. . .....! ..I.:.. i 1 Aluis HBiuiiiviiuiK .eyiauv Wll reuu tu
court It la interesting to note that the
writer lost bis bet anyhow. Equally
bland wim the request ouce mado to
Mr. ISnlfour during hi premiership to
have dLii::wUL'd from the commission
of tbo peace a Justice who bad very
properly sentenced tbe author of the
request, a notorious ruttlan, to a still
term of Imprisonment for sending beg-
ging letters. London Answers.

Cantloaa.
A lawyer happened to be acquainted

with a Juror In a petty civil case, and
he met him during a recess of tbe
court The lawyer was Just "lighting
up," and under ordinary circumstance
be would have offered the other a cigar
unhesitatingly, but It occurred to him
that It might not look right

"I suppose," he said guardedly, "that
a cigar would not Influence your ver-
dict?"

The Juror was equally cautious.
"A good one wouldn't" he replied,

"but a poor one might prejudice me."
lie got a good cigar. Brooklyn Eagle.

Poor Mamma.
The Dear Child Ob, Mr. Bloom,

when did you get back?
Mrs. Bloom Blcsa you, dear, I was

not away anywhere. What made you
think so?

The Dear Child I thought you were.
I heard my mumma say that you were
at loggerheads with your bVMbn4 fof
over a week.

SOME QUAINT ENGLISH.

f rtaftaeae Idea of the l.on(ail(. In
a Hook of "I.enrnliiB'."

A book as amusing as It Is rare Is In
the library of a Wlwmhlcknii student
The work is called "O Nova (lulu da
Conversacuo." It is suppoHed to In-

struct the 1'ortiigiH'He In KiikIIhIi con-

versation, and the following, a dia-
logue headed "For to Wide a lioi-c,- Is
the kind of English conversation it sup-

plies:
"Here is a horse who have a bad

looks. (Jive ml uuother; I will not that.
Ue not sail know to march. Uj Is pursy,
he is foundered. Don't yon are ut.hiiiiied
to give mo a Jiulu us like! lie Is tind-shoe-

he is with mills up; It want to
lead to the farrier."

An anecdote in the (took Is:
"A day cniiio n man to consult this

philosopher for to know at o'clock it
was one to eat 'If thou art rich, told
hlni eat when you shall wIhIi; If you
are poor, When you may do.' "

In the preface the most elegant par-
agraph Is the following:

"We exitcct then, who tbo littlo book
(for the care what wo wrote him, and
for her typographical correction) that
may be worth the acceptation of the
studious persons, and especially of the
youth, at which we dedicate hlni par-
ticularly."

The authors of this strange volume
ore Jose da Konscca 11111I Pedro C'aro-II11-

It would bo ItitcrcHtlug to know
where Pedro nnd Jose "learned"

ltecord.

attuned Ills t'nrlosltr.
The curiosity of the natives of wild

countries as to everything belonging to
the traveler often lends to auiUHlng sit-

uations. Mr. J. W. Wells tells bi "Three
Thousand Miles Through Brazil" of hlr
visit to one settlement wlicro the only
shopkeeper of tbo place proved very
inquisitive, lie was a frequent visitor
and would carefully examine the few
belongings of the traveler. Ills curios-
ity was llnally punished In a very fun-
ny maimer.

O11 one of his visits, writes Mr. Wells,
he found my bottle of spirits of ammo-
nia on the table, and, seeing it wns
something lie had not hitherto Inspect-
ed, ho naturally laid hold of it and
asked of me. "What Is this?"

"Only a medicine," I replied, and
With a perhaps unworthy satisfaction
I watched hi 111 hold it up to tho light,
look at It all round nnd finally rcuiovo
tbe glass stopper and then take a good
sniff.

I bad to rush forward to snve my
precious ammonia, as he stngKered and
gasped for breath and ejaculated, "I
am dying!" By dint of much slapping
of his back and dousing of cold water
he quickly recovered, but nevermore
did be touch any of iny tilings.

After Dinner Oratory.
The fake humorous speaker has an

easier canter thou evon the fuko elo-

quent speaker. Yet at any given din-

ner tho orator who passes out mere n

to his hearers has a success al-

most as Instant and splendid us his
clowning brother. It is amazing who.t
things people will applaud when they
have the courage of each other's inepti-
tude. They will listen after dinner to
anything but reason. They prefer also
the old speaker to new ones; they like
tbe familiar taps of humor, of elo-
quence. If they have tasted tho brew
before, tbey kuow what they are going
to get. The note of their mood is toler-
ance, but tolerance of the accustomed,
the expected; not tolerance of the
novel, the surprising. They wish to be
at rest, and what taxes their minds mo-

lests their Intellectual repose. They do
not wish to climb any great height to
reach the level of the orator. W. D.
Uowells in Harper's.

A Queer Rello.
In University college, London, la a

lingular object that Is preserved care-
fully in a remote gallery Inside a glass
case, which again is contained in a
huge wooden cupboard, the doors of
which are locked and the keys In safo
custody. The relic which Is thus so
sealously guarded is described in some
notes on the history of the college ns
the "skeleton" of Jeremy Bcntham,
"clad In the garments in which ho
lived," while his head only is stated to
have been "uiuuimltled." It has ulways
been understood that Benthum's body
was embalmed, and In thut case it can-
not bo bis mere skeleton which 1 re-
posing there undor lock mid key.

I'at Bulanced It.
An Irish soldier attending school,

which 1 compulsory when sturtlng till
after an examination has taken place,
had great diUiculty iu bringing a sum
to tho correct answer.

"You are a shilling out, Magee," said
the Inspector, "therefore you have
failed again." ,

"Och," Mild Put taking a shilling
from his pockot "take this, and It'll
make tbe sum right Ilurroot Succeed-
ed at last!" BiSure Momenta.

Weather a Danarerous Toplo.
Newltt Well, there' one tiling about

the weather !t' aiway a safe toplo
of couversatlou.

Burroughs I thought It was today
wheu 1 ' mot Loudbum, but when 1

Started to speak of U he suld. "Yes, It'
uusettled, uud thut reminds me of thut
note of t ." Puihidulpul

1

ODD RUSSIAN CUSTOM.
Ab Annuel Assembly- - For the Promo-

tion of Matrimony.
In compliance with an ancient Rus-

sian custom all flip young men and wo-
men of the mercantile class In St. Pe-
tersburg assemble on Whltmondoy, the
former to stare and the latter to be
stared at. The young girls, dressed as
richly as their means will allow, are
arranged In long rows by the sides of
the flower beds in tbe summer garden,
with their innmmus standing behind
them. The wardrobe of their mothers
and grandmothers are laid undor con-

tribution, and everything bright and
gaudy is carefully brought forward to
enrich the drapery, the headdress or
the girdle.

Some of the young ladle are o cov-
ered with gold end Jowelry on these oc-
casions that their natural charm are
altogether concealed; Indeed the lu-

dicrous excess to which this sort of
decoration Is sometime carried goea
beyond what ha ever been attempted
elsewhere. Tims bedizened the blush-
ing damsels are drawn up In mute
rows, while the papas, In flowing
caftans and curling beards, parade
their sons up and down. Here and there
the mi pas and mamma try to lead the
young folks into conversation with one
another, In the course of which certain
little look and emotions may arise,
pregnnnt with future circumstance.
Eight days or so after this bridal ex-
hibition private family meetings take
place, at which those whose hearts
are captivated at the grand show are
more formally nfllanced to one another
by their parents and relatives.
"Sketches of St Petersburg."

Kindergarten and CltUeaaalp,
The klndergnrten offers a special ad-

vantage namely, tho opportunity for
practice of citizenship before real civic
duties present themselves. Theory is a
necessary preliminary to performance,
even when the doer Is not sufficiently
enlightened iu hi work to bo aware
that ho holds a theory. But practice 1

tho test of theory. Illght here In the
kindergarten our are un-
consciously testing theories pf life
through problems which will arise,
willy nllly, even in a child's life, as
soon as that child begins to come In
contact with other children. Tbe chil-
dren solve these problems for them-
selves. But the wise eye Is upon them,
tho suggestive word awaits their need,
tho helping band adjusts conditions and
provides tho material for tbe children
to act agulnst The master mind of tho
kindergarten for such It ought to be
permits mistakes, It Is true, but at tbe
samo time It prevents the fumbling ap-
prentice from tbe discouragement of
the unnecessary stumble. Gunton's
Magazine.

Wonderful Thlnas In Heredity.
It Is a fact well established by stu-

dents of heredity that children are apt
to Inherit not only the physical, mental
and moral traits of their parents, bnt
to bo Influenced by their age as well.
Children born of very young fathers
and mothers never attain so vigorous a
growth of mind or body as those of old-

er men and women, while children of
old people are born old. '

One of the most surprising cases in
modlcal history Is that of Marguerite
Cribsowna, who died In 1703, aged 108
years. When ninety-fou- r, she was mar-
ried to a man aged 105. Three children
came of this union, but they bad gray
hair, no teeth, were stooped, yellow
and wrinkled, decrepit In movement
and could eat only bread and vegeta-
bles.

A Very Old Hat.
Among the treasures In the safe cus-

tody of Corpus Chrlstl college, Oxford,
Is an old, old bat .which was found In
an Egyptian tomb and must date back
at least 0,000 years.
' Its simplicity of make ha been Its
safeguard, for It has no nap or perish-
able trimmings, such as moths might
corrupt It Is closely akin to what la
now known as a panama straw hat and
Is of such excellent quality that It can
be folded or crushed without any barm
to Its appearance. It Is also quite as
well adapted for practical use now as
It was In the days of the pharaohs.

Keeplnar Traolc of Ships.
In the course of a year more than it

dozen ponderous books are filled at
Lloyd's with nothing but tbe names of
ships, their captains and the dates on
which they touch and loavo port Ev-
ery known vessel In the world of more
than 100 tons register has Its record In
them, and tho underwriters can easily
turn to tbe name of any British or for-
eign ship and tell approximately where
she Is at the moment London Tit-Bit-

Too Stlasr- -

Casey Av all the close flshted ould
misers that lver Ol see Dolan's ,tne
worst

Cassldy Ob, 'tis tbe family trait wld
him.

Casey The family trait? Nonsense I

Shure, he'd nlver trait wan man, let
alone a family. Philadelphia Pre.

Vaoancy Tawua Per Hlas.
"Why dpn't you have a sponge to

moisten your stamps?" queried tho
man from across the street who had
dropped In to use the lawyer' tele-
phone.

"Good Idea," auswered the disciple of
Blackstono. "Bo you. scant the loU'V

The Cherokee and Polytheism.
The Cherokee Indian was orlgrnally

a polytbelst. To him the spirit world
was only a shndowy counterpart of
this one. Ho had no great spirit no
happy bunting ground, ,rto heaven, no
boll nil of which Ideas were first In-

troduced to the American aborigine
by Christlnn missionaries. Consequent-
ly death bad for him no terrors, and be
awaited tho Inevitable end wfth no
anxiety as to the future. All his pray-
ers were for temporal and tangible
blessings for health, for long life, for
success In tho chase, In fishing, In war
and lu love, for good crops, for protec-
tion and for revenge. .1

Dreaaia Explained.
"Dreams," says an eminent lecturer

on theosophy, "consist of recollections
of the combined Impressions received
uud workings of the physical and as-

tral minds. Tbe soul and subconscious-
ness are Independently active, and it Is
the confusion arising from tbe con- - '

founding of the thoughts of tho soul v

with tbe exaggerated interpretation of ,',

Impressions received by subconscious-
ness which mokes It so often Impossi-
ble to remember dreams." , v

'

Softer.
"I iave no doubt yon bavs 'hr.'S

oine stories to my discredit" ns sJ.
"I dou't like to put It In that WS7,

she quietly replied.
"How then?" be hopefully as-- -1

'

"I have never heard any storle to
your credit," said she.-Cleve- laBd Plain
Dealer. "1

Freeoelene Youth.
Walter (aged five) Papa, whan 1

grow up may I got married? I

Papa My son, I regret to seo yon air
ticlpate trouble so early In llfe.-Chlc- a-go

News.

One on the Minister.
Rev, Tubthumer I've been pronchlnr;

this morning to a congregation of sssea.
Lily Sugarstlck Yes; I noticed yor.

called them "beloved bretbrn,"-nAI- ly

Sloper. ,

ThaCurelhmfCmrci
Coughs, hColds,

jsrippc,
WhooplnaTcouffh. Asthma

Bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption Is

i&oWViiW &ruavt. 25650ito

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

SAVE TEN PER CENT.

I'umunnt to an Act of Aammhly I will at-fu-

at the fallowing tltntw mid placri to re-- .

colve county, poor, bond, state and due taxea
fur the your IMU, to- - wit s

l'crry township. Moudnjr, iune 1, at Frost-- '
burff poHtoftlc. U to II, a. m.

Youmk township, Minidny, Junel, at office
of 'fiiulre Lttnilscn, Horatio, 1 to 4. p. m.

Oliver townalil; Tuesday, June 2, at Ollve-hur-v,
S to II, a. di., and at Campbell's Hotel,

Cool ttprtnx, 1 to 4, p. m,
Knox towiuhtp, Wednesday, June g, atllopklus Htore, U a. m. to 12 m.
flue Creek township, Wednesday, June S,

at Woiwr'.s Htore, 2 to 4, p. m.
Corsica borough and tTnlon townahln,

Thursday. Juno 4, at Hotel Glenn, 9 a. m. to
12. m.

Hummervllle borounh and Clover township,
Thursday, June 4, at Commercial llotel, t to
A, p. m.

beaver township, Friday, 8, at store of
D. '. ltelu, 9 to IU. 10, a. m.

Worthvlllu borouicb, Friday, June 5, at Ho-
tel, I to 3 n. m.

KlniiKoltl township, Friday, June S,at Hotel,
4 to 5, p. m.

Porter township, Saturday, June 6, at Porter
pohtoltlce, H to 10, a. m.

Ferry township, Hulurday, Juua (, at Heel
& .Mitchell's store, 2 to A, . m.

Eldred Iteatb and Harnett townships, Tuee- -
dnr, lune 8, at llotel Ulirel, 10 a. n. to 4 p. tu.

Warsaw towtwltlp. Fast, Wednesday, June
10, at Foxe's Hotel, t to 11, a. m.

Wasblnxtou township, Wednesday, June
10, at Harelay Hotel, In afternoon, and Thurs-
day, June 11, at K.s'kdule Mills, g 10 11, a. m.

ralls(.'rv-- borouxb, Thursday, J uns 11, at
Hotel Ktuory, 1 to 5, p. in.

Onyder township ami nrorkwayvtlle bor-otu'- li,

Friday, June 12, at I.onan House.
Polk township, baturduy, Juno 1, at store

of Meiiderf, II to 11, a. m.
Warsaw township, West, Baturday, June

IU, at WasHon's store, 2 to 4, p. in.
Vliislow township, Tuesday, June 16, at

Imperial Hotel, Ueyuoldsvllle, lu the after-
noon.

lieynoldsvillo borough, Weduesday,' June
17, at Imperial Hotel.

West UeyuoUlsvtlle borouifn, Thursday,
June 18, In tbe forenoon, at the Boss House.

Ilruokvlllv horouiih, Friday, June IU, at Uie
Treasurer's ottiee.

Koso township, Baturday, June 20, at the
Treasurer's oltlee.

Henderson and McCulmont townships, Mon-
day, June 23, at Hotel Wayne, V a. m. to 12, m.

MeOalmoiu township, Mouduy, June 22. In
nulla, at Hotel Mctoenor, 2 to A, p. m.

Hell township, Tuesday, Juno 2J, at thestore of Harry u (Jrube, II to 11, a. 111.
Uasklll township, Tuesduy, June M. at Gib-so- u's

store, 2 to4, p. lu.
HIiiKun borouKh and Ilendenon township,

Weduesday June 24, at Hotel MeClura.
Olayvillu borough, Th rsduy, Juue 25, atHotel Haley.
Fuuxsuiawney borough. Friday, June 3S. at

Hotel Fautall.
Voiiiik township, Saturday, Juue 27, at Ho-

tel I'autull, 7 a. in. Ui a p. in.
Ten percent, will be added to all taxes not

paid County Treasurer )fnre duplicate are
placed lu I he nanus of boioui'li and lowuslilp
collector. Mercantile, restauraut and bil-
liard licenses will bu received at all places
visited, ami all llceus reuialulua unpaid
after the Urst day of July will be placed lathe hsudiruf the proper uaicnrstorcoiiuetluu,
as per Act of Assembly.

Wayl, lUtu. JfO. H. SfWASri,
Couuty treasurer, ,


